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er jny Jackson ; county, at an esti-
mated cost of 15000. ,'

Golden Mary Mining company,
Grants Pass. Oregon, covering the

VALUABLE RELICS

r appropriation of 800 gallons perSCHOOLM T7 T7 !'...-iv- . t- -AM 1 . . TTT)Elmm erneCaptain Earl Hammond Pre-

sents Norge Mementoes,
Are Appreciated

lyemoimstErali

honr from Jewett creek mine mill-
ing in Josephine county, at an es-

timated cost of J 52 5.
Golden Mary Mining company.

Grants Pass, Oregon, covering the
appropriation of 0.1 second foot
from a spring for domestic use
and irrigation of 2 acres in Josephi-

ne-county, at an estimated cost
of $300. V

Scott V. Davis, , Medford, Ore-
gon, covering the appropriation of
water from a spring and waters of
Skookum creek for use 'In Jack-
son 'county.

Elizabeth Wering, Yankton,
Oregon, covering the appropria-
tion of water from Cox creek for
'irrigation and fish pond in Colum-
bia county.

Itobt. K. Looke, Allegany, Ore-
gon, covering the appropriation of
water from a spring for domestic
use in Coos county.
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' Tlie Current issue of the Che-m-a

wa American, the newspaper
printed iat the Salem United

States Indian training school, con-

tains the; following:)
"At a special assembly called

by Supt. McGregor recently. Cap-

tain Earl! Hammond, the explorer
presented the school a historic
souvenir from an air craft that
flew oveif the North Pole. This
air craft was the dirigible, Norge,
under command of .. Amundsen.
Captain Hammond, by trading,
collected! practically all the materi-
al left ajt Nome when the historic
craft was dismantled and returned1 M

The" 'Cherry City Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries: visit ft. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ..)

By "MISS MURDOCK'V Bemonstrator
Do not fail to attend these demonstrations daily, even if you are hot
ready to buy now, it will pay you to learn how to cook, economical-
ly, save and with less time and worry. Miss Murdock has had years
of experience in this work and will be on hand daily, to give you ad-
vice and instructions.

Henry O; Miller, 194 S. Coml
St., where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of ears Trade . here and r make
savings on all auto parts. ()
OFFICIALS U

to Italy.! The souvenir; is a pic-

ture showing the Norge as it first
touched the ground, and a printed
ropy of the log of the craft as it
f lew over the pole onr the voyage
that began at Dome, Italy, and
ended at Nome, Alaska. The pic-
ture frame is the tublar alloy
meal used for the framework of
the ship and the printing is on the
aeroplane cloth that covered the
dirigible.! This historical souven-
ir is appreciated by .the student
body and will always be kept
zealously by the school, and as
time goeaby its value will In-

crease and the interest in the his-
torical evpnt grow. On account of
bo many Alaskan students It Is of
special fnterest to Chemawa and
is certainly appreciated. Thanks
to Captaii Hammond!"

Special DisplayThe BEST of All Is the NEW Prices
Former $174.00 Range now $159.00
Former $184.00 Range now $169.50
Former $234.00 Range now $214.00
Former $260.00 Range now $237.00

IF U$ EE
With every range sold this week of demonstration at

$1 00 or over we will give absolutely FREE 1 3-pie-
ce set of

Universal Cast Aluminum Cooking Utensils, valuation of
set $25.00.

Nash leads the world in motor
car value, peautlful display of
new models at tn T W. Pettyj-
ohn Company. 365 North Com-kmerc- ial

S. !
j : n. ; ;

Ira W. iJoreensen. 190 S TUh
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section. Prompt and re-
liable service the rule. . ()

TO EMM ACnOH

Commission Issued an Order
Describes Rates; Pen-

alty Affixed

Officials of the Southern Pacif-
ic company and the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation Co:
have been cited to appear before
the public service commission in
Portland May 4 and show cause
why the order of the commission
fixing rates on hay, grain and
grain products, potatoes and on-

ions, should not be complied with.
At the time of Issuing this order
the commission sent a letter to
the attorney general directing him
to file appropriate proceedings
against the carriers to exact pen-

alties provided by law for their
refusal to comply with the com-

mission's order reducing the rates
on hay and grain.

The commission on August 29,
1924, issued an order describing
reasonable rates for the transpor-
tation of these commodities be-

tween points within the state of
Oregon. The order, prescribed
a substantial reduction in rates.
The order was -- contested by the
railroad corporations with the re-

sult that the supreme court hand-
ed down an opinion upholding ac-

tion of the commission.
It was said that the Southern

Pacific company and the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Naviga-
tion Co. has refused in some In-

stances to " place the prescribed
rates in operation. The penalty
for refusal to comply with the
commission's order was fixed by
law at $10,000 for each offense.
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Cost of Development Esti
mated at $30,000; Dallas

Man Wants Water
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Thp Aqua Utility company, with
headquarters at Bay City, has
filed with jthe state engineer hers
application covering . th appro-
priation of; 25 second feet of water
from the kilches river for manu-
facturing purposes In; Tillamook
county. The cost of the develop
ment waj estimated at $30,000.

Other applications for water
permits filed with the state en--
gineer follow :

B. F. Ftelger, Dallas, Oregon,
. .; I. it 1. fluvcring ie np; priauon oi .!

foot from an unnamed trib- -
utary of Pacific octan for supply Cook Electrically

Safe No Flame, No Smoke
And prepare better food. The only uniform way of
always obtaining the best results is the electric way

not by luck but because r you Haye!absolute and
automatic control over the cooking conditions, so
your best results can always i be .'duplicated.'

Cool and clean economical of food and power. Cooks
to a large extent on stored heat :

4

' .The UNIVERSAL wiU give you abundant leisure, for
no supervision bf the cooking operation is necessary.

for fish pond j in Lincoln county,
at an estimated cost of $300.

Aqua Iftility company, Bay
City, Oregon, covering the appro-
priation of 25 second, feet from
the Kilches river for manufacture
Ing purposes In Tillalaojg county,
at an estimated cost or$3O.Q304

O. C. & E. R. R. company, Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, coving the ap-
propriation! ot econd Ioot
from Cherry creek for water sup-Pl-y

for locomotive engines for use
in Klamath county, : 4

Irown Willamette Paper com-
pany, Portland, Oregon, covering
the appropriation of .2 second foot
from Willamette river for the Irri-
gation of 10 acres In Clackamas
county, at an estimated cost of
$1250. i: i .

Arch Cape Land company, Portl-
and, Oregon, coverlngthe appro-
priation of 1 second - foot from

9x12 Room Size Rugs

Patton Bros, have on display
the latest in Easter Cards. Make
your choice from a beautiful and
varied selection one of the best
displays of greeting cards ever
shown in Salem. 340 State St. ()

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old shingles. We have
over 200 Jobs in Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
work. 355 Chemeketa. ()
State Convention to Meet

in Portland on May 9-1- 1

The " state convention of " the
Council of Religious Education
will be held at the First Presby-
terian church in Portland" on May

Fred de Vrlea, presi-
dent of the Marion county coun-

cil of Religious Education, would
like to have all the Questionnaires
which were sent to the Sunday
School teachers, answered and re-

turned by May 1 in order to make
a complete report possible. About
200 answers have been received
already, but many more should be
turned in. There wil be no eg-istrat- ion

fees at the state conven-
tion and no free entertainment.

, A good three day program has
been arranged and all Sunday
schools in Marlon county should
elect their : delegates at once, and
attend . the convention according
to Mr. DeVries.

.Mason creek for domestic supply
in Clatsop county.

Arch Cape Land company Port
land, Oregon, covering the appro--

NEW SHOWING NEW DESIGNS IN PABCO
DELUX RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS

For Every Room in the.
House

v . . .

t
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Do away with those oid splintery, wornout floors aid cover them with a
nice Pabco Delux Riig in one of the new; attractive!, cool and delightful
designs, or cover that kitchen floor with a new tile design and save that
drudgery caused from continually scrubbing from morning until night.

2 priation of 1 second ' foot from
A Cedar creek for domestic supply
'L in Clatsop county.
I Sam H. Webb. Astoria, Oregon,
I covering the appropriation of 4.0
I second feet from Arch Cape ereek
I for development of 50 theoretical

PABCOINGROWN HAIL

Tunis Right Out Itself

horsepower In Clatsop . county, at
an estimated cost of $10,000. - -

Ceo. F. Young, North Powder,
Oregon, covering the! appropriat-
ion or water from an unnamed
slough, tributary of North Pow-
der river, for Irrigation purposes
in Union county.

J. B. Weaver, Union, Oregon,
covering the appropriation of five
"liners inches from a"prlng ; for
nock water and the irrigation of
2 acres in Union county.

, ; Oven Tune Control
Set the .Time Control at the hour and
minute when you want the next meal '
to commence cooking then you can
leave it and the Time Control executes
your orders. The meal will be perfectly
done, never ov;r or under done, and
waitingto beserved,hot, on your return.

Oven Heat Ccatrol
Automatic Heat Control keeps the
oven at an unvaried and even heat,
malting it always possible to maintain
the exact heat desired in the oven, so
previous cooking results can be easily "

duplicated. -

is a smqoth varnished surface and is easily cleaned with a
damp mop rinsed out of cold clean water.

See These in Our Windows This Week.
y a. i. weaver, union, urguu,
fTeVing the appropriation of, five

lis V P
miners inches of j drainage, water
for stock water and supplemental
irrigation of 25 acres fa U b ion
county. ; . ,

Ear! E. and J. B. Weaver. Un- -

J - jfSfSVS!f, VJ' jJ

C7. U'P'Cir-oo- ,

O Ion, Oregon, covering the appro , : Open Your
Account With Us

Tomorrow .

Your Old Furniture
.Taken As Part
"". ; Payment f rfolMillllll

"Outgro" fs a harmless antlsep-ll- c
manufactured for chiropodists,

tiowever, anyone can buy from the
drug store a tiny bottle containing
directions. :. t .

A few drops of "Outgro" In the
crevice of the ingrowing' sail ' re-
duces inflammation and pain and
io toughens tbe Jender, sensitive
ikin underneath the toe nail, that
it can not penetrate the Oesh, and
the. nall:,turns naturally outward
Icjost over niglit.; Adv,

priation of water from Little crefek
for domestic and stock use and. the
irrigation of 10 acres in Union
tonnty,

Wm. J. Walsh, Prospect, Ore-
gon, covering the appropriation ot
27 second feet from Rogue river
for.placfr mining and the develop-
ment vf $9 tfeeyreUval orse'yow- -
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